Thispaperwillconsidernewwaysinwhichdigitaltechnologiesemergeaspossiblenarrativesof citizenempowerment,andexploresthenotionofconvergenceasdigitalconnectivityandcultural interaction.Beforeappearinginthefieldoftechnology,theideaofconvergencewasknowninthe cultural sphere through the idea of interculturality, which refers to the impossibility of cultural diversity understood from above. Interculturality is desired or regulated on the fringes of processes of communication between different cultures and interactions between local organizations, national institutions, global information flows and decision-making processes. If communication proves to be asymmetric, it implies not only new forms of political and cultural hegemony,butalsonewformsofpoliticalandculturalrésistanceandreinvention. Keywords:culturalstudies,citizenempowerment,globalization,digitaltechnologies.
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TheNewSenseofDiversityinInterculturality
The permanent tributes to cultural diversity that we encounter today, not only on the part of governmentsandinternationalpublicinstitutionsbutalsobusinessorganizationsoperatinginthe fieldofculturalindustries,areinverselyproportionaltowhatishappeningatthelevelofpolicies thatprotectandstimulatethatdiversity.Foreverything,ornearlyeverything,remainsatlevelsof decision-makingtowhichlocalplayersdonotevenhaveaccessandrealmediatorsofglobalization arenotincluded.Nowadays,thesurvivalofdiversityisbeingplayedoutinanewglobalcultural institutionalismcapableofcallingglobalorganizationstoaccount-anewformofinstitutionalism thatwillonlyariseoutofanewstyleofrelationshipwithwhatuptonowhasbeen,supposedly,the only'foundingrelationship',thatis,theonebetweencultureandstate.Thequestionisnotoneof substitutingthestatebutratherof're-establishing'or're-institutionalizing'itintermsofcitizens' interactionwithlocalcommunityinitiativesandcallingthenewglobalplayerstoaccount.
ThoughtsfromLatinAmericaontheRelationshipbetweenTechnologyandCulture
Between fundamentalist entrenchment and commercial homogenisation there is room for studyinganddebatingwhatcanbedonefromtheperspectiveofpoliticalcultureinorderto ensurethateconomicalliancesdonotserveonlytosecurethefreecirculationofcapitalbut also of culture. Latin American culture is not a destiny revealed by the earth or by blood. Rather, many times it has been a frustrated project. Today it is a relatively open and problematicallypossibletask. (GarcíaCanclini,2002) In the new Latin American context a strongly encouraging feature has come to the fore over the last few years, namely, the return of politics to centre stage after almost 20 years of suffering a distortedsituationwheretheeconomy-disguisedassciencepureandsimple-actedastheonly and uncontested protagonist. The macro economy supplanted political economy and not only relegated politics to a subordinate position in the decision-making process but also contributed greatlyinLatinAmericancountriestoasymbolichollowingofpoliticsinsofaraspoliticslostthe abilitytobringustogetherandmakeusfeelasone.Thisinturnhasademoralizingeffectinthe formofagrowingfeelingofhumiliationandsenseofpowerlessness,bothatanindividualanda collective level. The kidnapping of politics by the macro economy also contributed to the delegitimization of the state, turning it into an intermediary carrying out the orders of the
InternationalMonetaryFund(IMF),WorldBankandWorldTradeOrganization(WTO)inrelation
WestminsterPapersinCommunication&Culture8(1) 41 toanincreasinglyunequalandexclusivesociety,withgrowingpercentagesofthepopulationliving below the poverty line and millions forced to emigrate to the US and Europe. For, upon setting itself up as the agent responsible for the organization of society as a whole, the market seeks to redefinetheverypurposeofthestate,anddoessobymeansofareformwhichnotonlysetsgoals of efficiency (which has its notably quantitative and short-termist roots in the private business model) but also throws it off balance, not in the sense of causing a deepening of democracy but ratherinthesenseofweakeningdemocracyasthesymbolicbringeraboutofnationalcohesion.It isbecauseofallofthisthatthereturnofpoliticsbreathesfreshlifeintotheatmosphere,expanding the horizons not only of action but also of thought, which has also been stifled by the alliance between 'pensamiento unico' (one-track mindedness or single-track thinking) and technological determinism.Politicsreturnswithalltheinertiaandemptinessthatitentails,butalsowithefforts torechargeitwithsymbolicdepthandtobeonthealertfornewanglesandwaysofthinkingabout itanddescribingit.
Thinking about the relationship between technology and culture from a Latin American perspectiveinvolvesstandingback,asRaymondWilliamspointsout,fromtheillfatedcombination of technological determinism and cultural pessimism, a tendency adopted by several European thinkersofthestatureofthepoliticalscientistGiovanniSartoriortheliterarycriticandcultural analystGeorgeSteiner.ThecriticalthinkingoftheBraziliangeographerMiltonSantoswho,inthe lastofhisbookspublishedinhislifetime (Santos,2004) traceshisdefiantvisionofglobalizationas bothperversityandpossibility,agiddyparadoxthatthreatenstoparalyseboththethoughtandthe action capable of transforming its course, rises up to counter that tendency. On the one hand, globalization invents the enslaving process of the market, a process which, at the same time as homogenizing the planet emphasizes differences at a local level and causes increasing disunity.
Hence the systemic perversity that brings with it and brings about an increase in poverty and inequality,inthenowchronicunemployment,indiseasessuchasAIDSwhichbecomedevastating • theexistenceofanewtechnicalsystemonaglobalscalethatrevolutionizestheuseoftime insofarasitcausesconvergenceandsimultaneityinthewholeworld;
• the crossing of old technologies with new, taking us from a position where influence was specific-owingtotheeffectsofeachtechnologyinisolationashasbeenthecaseuptonow -toaformoftransversalconnectionandinfluencethataffectseverycountryinitsentirety,
directlyorindirectly;
• what the intervention of politics currently involves -for, although production may be fragmentedbytechnologyasneverbefore,thepoliticalunitythatarticulatesthephasesand commandsthewholebymeansofapowerfulunifiedengine,leavingbehindthevarietyof motors and rhythmswith whichthe oldimperialism functioned,has neverbeen stronger.
'Exponential competitiveness' between enterprises around the World 'demanding more science, more technology and better organization every day' (Santos, 2004:27-28 ) is the newtypeofenginepoweringglobalization;
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• the peculiarity of the crisis that capitalism is facing lies, then, in the continuous clash between the factors of change, which now go beyond the old limits and measurability overspillingterritories,countriesandcontinents;
• thatclash,whichistheproductofextremelymobilerelationshipsandgreatadaptabilityon thepartofplayersreintroducesthe'centralnatureofoutlyingareas',notonlyatacountry levelbutalsoatthelevelofsociety,whichhasbeenmarginalizedbytheeconomyandnow resumes a central position as 'the new base in the confirmation of the reign of politics' (Santos,2004:125-126) . Whatourtimeregardsasapeculiarandconditioningfeatureofhowwethinkabouttechnologyis its slender relationship with a globalization which, in terms of the speed and brutality of the changes with which global unification is carried out, exposes some of the most perverse social aspectsofthechangesthatwearegoingthrough.Amongthese,theonewiththegreatestreachis thegrowingseparationofstateandsociety.For,asaresultofbeingshapedandkeptincheckby therulesofplayimposedbyinstitutionsofglobaleconomicunificationsuchastheIMF,theWTO and the World Bank, the state finds it extremely difficult to respond to the needs, demands and dynamicsofitsownsociety.
In Latin America, then, we face a structurally broken society, but at the same time a society in which its cultural communities (García Canclini, 2002 Whatenhancestheproductivityofthisconceptofinterculturalityisitsintrinsicrelationshipwith theideaofnarrativeidentity (seeBhabha,1990seealsoMarinas,1995 ,thatis,theideathatevery all that that entails in terms of foresight, planning and accompaniment. Second, it aims to take account of the possibilities for social development that cultural creativity generates in its independent,communityspheresandinthedifferentareasofindustrialculture. 46
Cultural sustainability moves on threebasic vectors.The firstis the awarenessthatacommunity hasitsownculturalcapital.Anawarenessthatuntilrecentlywasrepressed,oratbestavoided,by instrumental, diffusionist cultural policies which saw culture as something totally external to community life, something to which communities had to be given access and not something that those same communities themselves inherit, renew, reproduce and recreate and which, accordingly,issomethingthatbelongstothemandwhichmaintainstiesofbelongingoutofwhich both social and cultural identities are woven. In more general terms this vector represents a massiveturningpoint,onewhichmakes'civiliansociety'andnotthestatethesubjectandthemain player in terms of socio-cultural development, a turning point that forms part of the strategic displacementwhichputspublicmattersintheplace,politically,wherestatematterswereuntilnot verylongago.Butthereisonesignificantdifference,insofarasthestatewasalwaysconsideredto be one whereas the public is clearly plural or, taking it a step further as Hannah Arendt did, heterogeneous. 
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47 critically important fact that that exchange, which is necessarily asymmetrical in terms of the movement generated by the globalizing hegemony of today's market, finds in communities not a defensive response in the nature of withdrawal (which, although justified, would be nigh on suicidal)butratheraprojectiveresponse,capableofarguingthesenseofchangeswithoutwhich notevenaminimumlevelofsustainabilityispossible.
Within Latin American communities current communication processes are perceived as both a formofthreattothesurvivaloftheirculturesandatthesametimeasapossiblemeansofbreaking with exclusion, an experience of interaction that carries risks but also opens up new possibilities forthefuture (seeAlfaroetal.,1998; QuinteroRivera,1998; SanchezBotero,1998) .Thisinturnis leading to a situation where the dynamics of the traditional communities themselves are overstepping the boundaries of comprehension elaborated by folklorists and many anthropologists.Inthosecommunities,thereislessnostalgiccomplacencyabouttraditionsanda greaterawarenessoftheindispensableandsymbolicreworkingthattheconstructionoftheirown futuredemands.
DigitalConvergenceinCulturalCommunication
Virtual exchanges shape new cultural features to the extent that those exchanges densify and expand towards a growing range of spheres of people's lives. In this respect people speak increasingly of 'virtual cultures' in order to refer to changes in communicative practice as a result of interactive, distance media, which alter subjects' sensibilities, their ways of understanding the world, relationships with others and means of classifying and understandingtheirsurroundings.Virtualculturesareawayofmediatingbetweenculture andtechnology,theyrepresentsystemsofsymbolicexchangebymeansofwhichcollective meaningsandwaysofrepresentingrealityareformed. (Hopenhayn,2001) Theintellectual,yethegemonicviewoftherelationshipbetweencommunicationandcultureisstill However,communicationmediaarestillregardedwithsuspicionnotonlyamongtheelitebutalso in the management of cultural institutions, as a consequence of a cultural complex-reflex that is based more on nostalgia than history. This, in turn, is preventing the heterogeneity of symbolic production (Lahire, 2004; Maigret and Macé, 2005) , as represented by culture today, from being The very place that culture occupies in society changes when communication technology media ceasetobepurelyinstrumental,deepenandbecomestructural.Today,technologyrefersnotonly (and not so much) to the newness of devices but also (rather) to new modes of perception and language, to new sensitivities and writings. Increasing the sense of separation produced by modernity, technology dislocates knowledge, modifying both cognitive and institutional rules of conditionsofknowledgeandfiguresofreason (Chartron,1994) 
From Convergence as Communicative Transparency to Convergence as Connectivity and Cultural Interaction
Digitalconvergenceisthenewnameforaprocessandamodelwhich,whenitfirstappearedinthe late 1980s, was known as 'communicative transparency'. It was a fully integrated model (in the sense that Umberto Eco has given to that word) given that what was really proposed was the ideology that 'everything is communication'. This, translated into information terms, came to legitimize the logic behind deregulation of the markets in a quite shameless fashion. So, the political importance of that first form of technological convergence is no more and no less than 
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Thespeedwithwhichmobiletelephonesandinternetaccesshavespreadtothepooreststrataof
Latin American countries marks an unexpected process of connecting the majority to the digital network,whointhiswaycometoinhabitthenewcommunicationalspacewheretheycanconnect places to which people have emigrated with places in their own country, exchanging music and photoswiththeirrelativesandfriendsontheothersideoftheAtlanticandtheworld.
One particular and pioneering experience of cultural convergence that is achieved through digitalization, which is still not being given all the attention it deserves from an academic perspective,isthatofteenagersandyoungpeople.Forthem,thecomputerisnolongeramachine but rather a cognitive and creative form of technology (Barganza and Cruz, 2001; Dede, 2000; Scolari, 2004 This is the question that Donna J. Haraway (1991) 
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The market has resolved that tension by converting cultural difference into a stratagem for re territorialization and personalization of social differentiation practices. As David Harvey wisely observes, the mechanism works by means of 'the paradox that the less decisive that spatial barriersbecome,themoresensitivecapitalbecomestowardsdifferencesinplaceandthegreater theincentiveforplacestomakeanefforttodistinguishthemselvesasameansofattractingcapital' (1989:297).Aparadoxthatintheindividualspheretranslatesintoplacingtheefforttodistinguish oneselfatthecentreofindividuals'battletoclimboutofthesocialanonymitytowhichthesystem itselfcondemnsthem.
Thepossibilityofpublicpoliciesthatpurporttotakeonthecomplexityoftheseprocessesinvolves the establishment of regulatory frameworks which have a global and a local reach, being the two strategic spaces in which not only the economy but also technology and culture move today.
Regulatory frameworks that will only come out of a negotiation between public, private and independent players, from national, international and local spheres. Ontheotherhand,wealsocomeacrosscertainsituationsinLatinAmericathatprovideasetting for strategic, public policy intervention, situations that are particularly appropriate for putting digitalconvergenceattheserviceofexchangeandempowermentofculturaldiversity.
The most revealing scenario is the strategic potential already represented by digital networks whichweavesocioculturalintegrationintheLatinAmericanspace mobilizingscientificresearch, artistic experimentation and community radio and TV media. From small rural towns to large urban neighbourhoods, popular sectors, whether through young people or in certain indigenous communities, we face an intensive community appropriation of radio and TV to put local communities in touch with one another and with others in the world, with the objective of reworkingthecollectivefabricofmemoryandcounter-information,mobilizingtheimaginationto participateintheconstructionofwhatispublic. Thisishowtheconvergenceofculturalnetworks (Finquelevich,2000; Molina,2001; VV.AA.2002) operates,thenewestandpossiblyoneofthemostfertileformsofculturalconvergencecurrentlyin existence. It is spurred on, on a daily basis, by artists and administrators, trainers, municipal institutions and local communities. An enormous gain stems from the fact that one of the tasks assumedbymanyofthenewplayersisthatofoverseers,intentuponsupervisingtheprojectsand decisionsthattheytakepartin,moneymattersandthetypeofexchangethatispromoted.Cultural networks have become the new public space of intermediation between different players in the same country; between players in the same sphere -for example of politics, management or training-indifferentcountries;ormobilizingcross-disciplinaryfactorsfromthefieldofpolitics thatenrichacademicworkorfromthefieldofartisticcreationthatenrichthefieldofpolitics.We face the historic possibility, not only in terms of technology but also in social terms, of fundamentally renewing the political framework of interculturality, weaving networks that increasingly connect the world of artists and cultural workers with the world of territorial institutions and social organizations. And we are going to need that framework for only by bolstering and empowering the network of social and institutional players in our cultures to the maximumextentpossible,andcreatingthemostfar-reachingalliancespossibleallovertheworld, willwebeabletoconfronttheoffensiveofpoliticalapathyandculturalmanipulationthathasbeen setintrainbytheglobalizationoffearandthenewsecurityindustries.
